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77 and 7U, James Watt-street, Gkug<tw

" ' '
""I''HE Copartnery concern, carried on by the Subscribers
JL under the firm of J. and. T. grown, and C.o., at the

above address, was dissolved on expiry qf the cqntract at
30 h April, 188), by. the retirement of Tiio.mas White
Brown, who at. that date cejised to. he a partner and to have
any Interest ip the pcncerr.

J. and T. Brawn and Co.
1h.os. W. Brown.

J. Howie Brown.
David Wilson.

Ja?. P. Campbell, jim., Clerk to J. and
T. Brown and Co., Witness.

R. W. Dabble, Olerk to J. and T. Brown
and Co., Witness.

H.ARVEY, Deceased.
Pursuant to the .Statute 92nd mid 23rd Viot9fig, Chapter

intituled '-An A,et 19 further, ame,n4tbe La,w of Pyppp
an.d tq relieve Trustees.."

NOTICE is hereby giveq, tha,t all creditors and Qt,her
persons paving auy debts, qjairaq, 01 flemqnds Pga.ia.st

the estate of .JuRes Harvey, late, of Hillside. fikfaje, ip the
parish of Clarendon, in die, Inland of Jania.ica,, Plauter,
deceased (who died on the ?8th fjay of June, 1$1R, and
whese will was proved in Jamaica by Isa%c Rplaud La>
trtille, one of the exepu,tors fheieof, un the 24th day qi
August, 187f>, and was, proved in England by Alan Lau*bert
and Octavius Williams., the pthjr jwo e,jiecuiofp thepqin
named, ip th$ Piin,c.ipql Registry of the Probate Division pi
Her Majesty's High Court of Juries ap the 9;h day of
November, 18?fi), a.re thereby required to seiid particulars.
in writing, of liitir debts, claims, or demands In the said
A!ai< Lambert, at No. 9, St. HtlenVplace,
street, in the city of London, ua or before the 1st uay of
August, 1881 ; and notice is hereby given, that at the expira-
tion of that time the said executors will proceed to distrir
bnte the assets of the said testator among the parties entitled
thereto, having regard only to the debts, claims, and demands
of which they shall then have had notice ; and that they
will not be liable for the assets, or any part thereof, so
distributed to any person or persons of whose debt, claim,
or demand they shall not then have h,ad notice. — Dated this
llth, day of July, I88J.

TUCKER and LAKE, 4, Serle -street, Lincoln'd-
inn, Solicitors fur (he said Executors.

JAMBS W I L L I A M AUSTEN, Deceased.
Pursuant to an Aat of Parliament made and passed in the

22nd and 23rd years of tlie reigo of Her present Majesty,
pap. 35, iutituled " An Apt to further amend the Law oi
Property, and to relieve Trustees."

N'OTIUE is hereby given, that all creditors and per-
sons having aoy claims or demands upon or against

the estate of J;imes William Austeu, late of Chatham. in
the county of Kent, Aimy and Navy Contractor, deceased
(who died on the Uth day of November, 1880, and whose
will was proved by Bather Austen, of Chatbam aforesaid,
Widow, John Virgo Austen, of JBrurnptou, iu the said
county, Corn Factor, Henry Philip Mann, of Chatham
aforesaid, Solicitor, and Emily Estnu.r Austen, of Chatham
aforesaid, Spiaster, the executors therein namaii, on toe 4:h
day ot January, 1881, in the Principal Registry of the P-ros
bate Division of the, High Comt of Justice), are he.re.by re-
quired to send jn the puriicqhus o| their claim* and demands
to the said executor:), at the office of t|ie said, Henry Philip
Mann, Hamund-plaoe, Coaiham, OB or before the 13th day
of August next, after which day tl>e said executors will pro-
ceed to distribute the assets of ibe defeated among the pirti s
entitled thereto, baling regard only to, the claims oi wuich
the said executors shall then have uoiics ; and that they wili
not he liable fox, the. assets, or auy part thereof, so distri-
buted IP any person of whose, debtor ci»im tuny sl)a(r not
tlten have, had notice. -^Qated. this 24th day of1 June, ittHl."

HENRY P. MANtf, Esecator.

Pursuant to the. Act qf Parliament 22 and 23 Vjet., chsp..
3:5, intituled V:An, Act 1P '.Mfther anjen4.th.fr £a« -0$ \fio-
perty, and to rf lie.ve Tru8te.es."

NOTIPE is hereby given^that a^J oreditpu, legatees, and
other persons having any, claim agaiu'st th<^ es^^e ot

RaVph Johnson, la.te. of; C^yndon, in the. county of
(whq oied on the 5th d>y nt S.epttmhej;, 187&, and
was, on the 8th 4<!y of October, lB7§, proved iq the, l>q»

Regisvsj! of He^ Majestj** thep afast*9j**vv *»t^6«'*1if j »*• *•",»• 7 tjr "j) *"*•!/ *e »»•*'»- T^fy r* «f- », >^
bate, by, Thomas. Maughan, the executor nam.e.d. »p |he. said

claims to me, the undersigned, Solicitor fi^ tbe said e^e^uto^r, -
on or before the Isi day of aepteraoer, J^t, X^f^ which"
time the aaid executor will proceed to distribute the assets of

the eaid testator, having fegajfd only to ĵ be debts or claims
of which he, shall then have had notice, aud |he aaid. executor,
«'i|l nut be answerable or liable, for such assets., cjr auy part
|hereof,-to any person or persons of whose cl»im or demand
he shall not tbeo have had notice. — Dated this llth dav of
J»iy, i"88i. .......... - - I

HY. \Y. PARKER, North Bondgate, Bishop Auck-
land^ Solicitor for the said Executor.

El^lLlf MATTHEWS, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Aqt of Parliament 22nd and 23rd Victoria,

cap. 35, intibnlsd " An Act to further amend the Law
of Property, and to relieve Trustees.'1

|y OXlUi) is hereby given, that all persons having any
1 1 ckim upon or against the estate of Emily Matthews,
late of Shirley, in the county of Southampton, Widow
(who died on the 19th day of January, 1881, and
whose will was proved in the District Registry at Win*
pb ester qf thg Prqbate Division of Her Majesty's High
Court of Justice ori the llth day of February, 4881, by -
William Matthews,' of Barrack-road, O^ristchurch/in the -
paid county, Collector of Rates, and Charles Albert Mon«
jky, of a,-Cathcart--pillas, St. Savionr's-road, Oroydon, in
the county of Surrey, Architect, the executors' therein
named), are roquire.fl to, send particulars, in -writing, of
such claims, to ine., the undersigp§d, at; my office, 2g, •
Portland -stpoet, SQuj;hamptop, before the lltb, day fl'f
August next, after which day the e.xecu{jors wjil procQQfl
l;o distribute the estate of the sai(i cjeceased amongst
j.he partie^ entitled thereto, haviqg regard only tp the
plaints [ot \\fl\iph thejj shall then have had nplice.-rrpa.ted

is llth day of ^nly, 1881.
, «T- -tiASIINGrS BULL, Splicitor for the •

R«S ROBERT 3HARTLEY, Deceased. '
|Pursu,ant tq ^he ^t^tute 22nd and 2Srd Victoria, cap, 86,

intituled "As Ac.t to further amend the Law of Prop^r^y,
and to relieve Trustees." ' "

N OTICE is hereby given, that all persona having any
claims or demands upon or against the estate of

Robert Hartley, late of Padiham, in the county of Lan-
caster, Weaver, deceased (who died on the 26th day of. .
December, 1880, and whose will was proved in the District
Registry attached to the Probate. Division of Her Majesty's .
High Court of Justice at Lancaster on the 7th day of
March, 1881, by James Stephenson, of Padiham, in the
county of Lancaster, Tailor and Draper, Richard Cronshaw,
of Padihajn. aforesaid, Book Stationer, and Maryefcta
Lqi?e.n.tia Firth D.OQ Hartley, of Pad.itia.rn aforesaid, Spinsjter,
the executors na^med in {he gajd willj, are hereby required
to send in full particulars, of their respqc^?^ claims apd '.
demgnd§ to the undersigned, the. Solicitors pP the said
executors, on or before ths 31st. d,ay o| August, 1881 ; and
police is hereby also given, that after that day the said exe-
cutors will proceed to distribute 'the assets of the said de-
ceased among the. persons entitled thereto, halting regard; '
only to the claims of which the said executors shall* then
have had notice, and that 'they will not be liahle for the
assets, or any part thereof, so distributed to any person
of whoso claim or demand they shall not have had notice
at the time 'of such distribution. — Dated this 7th (Jay of
July, 1881.
' WHEELER and FLETCHER, Burnlpy-iroad,

Padiham, Solicitors for the said Executors,

Re GEQRQj: PICKUP, Peceased.
Pursuant to the Statute 22uc) and 23r4 Victoria, qap, 85, :

intituled "An Aqt tQ {uriher amepd the Ijaw of JP^h
party, a.qd tQ relieve Trustees.'1

N OTICE ia hereby given, that all persons, having any
claims, or demands upon or against the estate of

George .Pickup, late, of fenny J"Q!d, Haptorj, in the. cp,upiy .
of Lancaster, farmer (whp died oa the -23rd day of Marc^
1881, and wuose will Was proved in the District Registry
itfcat-'hed tft the. Probate Division of Her Majesty's. High .•
Court of Justiqe at Lanoasier on the 2nd flay of A} ay, :
1881,' by Jamee Be.rt^iatle, o.t' Patliham, in the. county of :
Lancaster, Joiner and Builder, and Joseph Richard Smith, _
of Padiham aforesaid, Gas Maaager, the executors named
in the said mil), are. hereby iequire_d to send in 1̂1 parU- •
culars of their respective, plaitaa and demands, to the .
undersigned, the Solicitors of the said executors, on or
before the 31st day of August, 18H1 ; and notice U hereby
also given, that after thai day ^he said, executors will
proceed to distribute the, asset? of the said, deceased, amon^
!he persons entitled thereto, having r,ega<4 W\y to the
l^im^ of whicU the, sa^d executors shall' theft have bad

notice, and that they wi(l no^ b^e. Cables for the assets^ or
any part 1<h.Qreof, SQ d\stribqtea tp, any persqa of wupae
clftini ojf de.Jft»n4 t.hej sbalj, ny^ b,ave. ^d. pft^Qe ^t t^«
time of suqh 4i^brib.u£iaA,— D.ated tbia 7bb."day q^ j^uly^ 18ftl.

' ! anH F


